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Oregon Slata comet) Jimmy Antiarson will try to kaap his loam's post- 
saason hopas allva whan tha Baaaars coma to Mac Court Saturday 
night. 

Firing rumors haunt Anderson 
By Dave Charbonneau 
Emerald Spoils Ecfctoi 

Jerry Green has hail a rough 
five months. 

Iimmv Anderson has had it 
worse. 

As the first-year coach of the 
Ducks. Green has had to battle 

through a season of bad knees, 
bad games and had boys. For 
Green, at least there's next sea- 

son 

Which is a lot more likely 
than Anderson turn say. 

Anderson's team was picked 
by many to I Kittle for a Pacific-10 
Conference title If not that, then 
at least a birth in NC.AA Tourna- 
ment. 

But the Beavers have slowly 
been whittled down to a long- 
shot NfT hopeful 

That possibility, along with 
Anderson's nock, is on the line 
for Oregon Stale when they limp 
into McArthur Court Saturday to 

ptav Oregon at 7 p.m. 
Oregon fans can relate but are 

hardly sympathetic to the posi- 
tion Anderson is in. It wasn't 
but a year ago when then-Duck 
coach Don Monson was stand- 

ing in front of the firing line, 
waiting for the season — and his 
career with Oregon — to end 

This season, it's been Ander- 
son who has had to fight off 
speculation concerning his job. 
Meanwhile, his team hasn't 
made it any easier on him, los- 

ing eight of its last 10 games 
"I don't think it's fair." Ander- 

son said. "Hut I don't like to talk 
about it much because I don't 
want it to bother our team and 

disrupt the task at hand, which 
is winning our next three 
games." 

Anderson has become so frus- 
trated with the press that Inst 
week he implemented a new 

rule stating members of the 
media would not lie allowed to 

interview his players unless 
Anderson was present. 

Anderson said the press mis- 

understood his actions. 
"I guess (the press) didn't 

understand where 1 was coming 
from." he said "I was only talk- 
ing about post-game interviews. 
After games, some places sepa- 
rate coaches and players for 
interviews. I'm not letting them 
do that. 

"I'm just following NCAA 

guidelines, which say coaches 
and plovers are interviewed in 
the same room after games. Por- 
ing the week, (the press) can 

interview players one-on-one, 
hut after games. I'm going to be 
there." 

Kven so. the interview restric- 
tion has only heightened specu- 
lation that Anderson is starting 
to feel the pressure of losing his 
job. 

The 11-13 Beavers need to 

win their final three games if 

they are to even have a shot at 

making the NIT. Although an 

NIT birth would by no means 

silent critics of Anderson, it 
couldn't hurt Anderson's cause. 

Anderson said wins over the 
Ducks. Stanford and California 
to end the season, coupled with 
the Beavers' schedule — which 
is the sixth-toughest in the 
nation — will he enough to get 
Oregon State to the tournament. 

"If we win our next three, I 
think we'll he there." he said. 
“We will move up in the stand- 
ings, and our schedule has been 
a difficult one, so the power-rat- 
ings will w’ork in our favor.” 
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Call 346-4343 Before 1 p.m. Today To Put Us To Work For You Tomorrow! 

IS YOUR 

THIS 
L; MONTH? > 
; If It Is, the 

Oregon Dally 
I me raid (Classifieds 

has a 

special 
birth Jay gift 

for you! 

Just brill); in proof 
of your birthdate to 
the finerald office, 

Rm. 300 EMU 
to receive 

1 FREE 
classified ad 
(up to 20 words). 
1 ad per customer 

please. 
103 GREEK HAPPENINGS 

\1» KA 

Congratulations Jason R and Hsattv 
sr W on your pinning. -From tha 
Oantlaman of Chi PH. 
KA 

♦ hi' .v\.\ 
To tha wondSr+ut mao and nnomoo 

Of AAA and ♦hl». 
Thanh you tor mah^ng ou» 

pmn*ng so spac*a»‘ 
♦ Anthony and lao<a 

\1» 
Congratulatory 

Kiaalhar and Jason 
on your pmrwng* 

Bast r^shas 
♦ Kappa Da«a 

hA 

KA 

106 PERSONALS 

H—* Foot day* ol v-TiH inFormaton 
p*u* \ \W» cfrv«s*on omMa Hhf fOOflft 
ni«(w .«• t*feng tM» Suol»m Sfci»* 
Mwrw^ar ioo* CPSV 644/76448 Cji 
Clatwm Warning 346-3735 k>» mora 

mlormatioft c* tai *n* Se<* vou « Sue 
cam* Skrfhi Bndga to you* utu*« 

us TYPING SERVICES 
At 344-0754 A06IN 4 ORAO 6CHOOC 
AP44OVI0 &y«* tf*«**fta* bac* 
ground T«rm poparvf ua ratuma »r 

vtc« f otmg ,»w {.« ON CAMPUS' 

PROF I:66*044A l TYPMQ 
Also word protOMrfvg. «*W*v} F t«* 

pcfcmydafcvary Honda, 936 1 

TYPING UNLIMITED 
Butova Land ~ 4M4M1 

Serving DO won «mc» H61 

Tutor wrong. »• <*ao**ne». EngfcWi 
gr»nm». ncaoatty *>H*n«l>onal Mu 
dents. try apt* Mar€n6B3’856 

1)0 FOR SALE M!SC 
AN brand imr MT Magnavor Cota 
Pci r> Pci TV. £27S SfGA Sy». 2 
gam, *175 Coer lamp £26 Dt* hrtem 
«*, £60. qn cemd ana obo 6839143 

Aquarium lor iM tu»» erjupoed earn 
canopy, Sand and arxaksoee*. £460 
opo AAn 4H6 4906 

Drafting daak. chair and lamp MO. 
chaal ol draamra. £20. bodi £76 
*04-1072 

__ ___ 

QUIT A AS QALORC1 Mum a' «*m» ol 
0 tona» Aik camera* ana weeeot 

Buyjind SerCenw.._ .'161 W idi 

LaCro*** adek Brne Hoi Head 
brand ne» pikd £66 la* tor 660 Onl 
tm 9es» 

EMERALD 
CLASSIFIEDS 

Call 346-4343 

MUST SEU* v,-p tMM. CO 
boa M«#*e bey o*hs< 

343>|fl02 

ReuNe with ptoa»or»- 
Th« Ck>t*e* Hex** 
7H> E I3t* 
MVSOW 

01 NIL KM ESS 
ENCORE 

CASH 
FOR 

901 LEVIS 

Mill »Iiumriic| 

us CARSTRUCKS 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vetucies *rom 
S'00 fords. Mercedes. Corvette*. 
Chevy* surplus Buyers JuO* 

800 96? 800 e.l S9M? 
1970 VW Bus r*tw* engn* *1600 
cbo DcuOte futon end tram# S>00 
Can Cynthia 345-6410 
1967 Nissan Pulsar. T top. auto KC. 
Pioneer Stereo bafcy Blue. 58 000 
m.ies *4990 oco Cat'4tt59974_ 

73 VW Bus 
ReOuJt EngCarO 
>1300 688 3811 

79 Toyota Celica 
Clean and seats* 

Musts**. $1200 odo 88/ '027 

im MOTORCYCLES SCOOTERS 

7* Yamaha 6S0 
Maroorv: helmets 

SOSO obo 464-31(6. 

tMO Trak 7000 ir. good thapa part 
$600. w* lake $200 Cal 4h‘, SO*7 

7CT. $326 obo 
Cm 343 0794 

i«C0MPu’E»SElECTO0 

HP KU paanlap compuM lotus 
123 MS DOS 3 3. 1MB. $6*0 nao 

tamhea 0386 Jack 747 0770 

Toshiba <3* «*» TV. $130 Sogei 
vacuum damn. $34 obo Cal 
687 1(87 

r. SOUND SYSTEWS 

CASHI't Mfa buy Ml and ami VMS 
VCRs and ftaiaoa Thompson 
llaaronca. 112? Oak 343 0273 

175 INSTRUMENTS 

Marshal 12» tui slack $'6C th« cool 
Kim Marshall sound M*« 344 6322 

Paul Raad Smith gutai 1086 tow 
rvack uue matakca. anmaruOM com* 
non. $775 Cragory 686 4279 

195 TRiVEL 

—I—*"]— Bureau Training Mar 13 & 
u Help Hop the spread ot MV Help 
■ncraaaa oommuney asrereness Into 
laurte or Doug. 343^0088. 
Survival Center Go-coorcSnHor poa> 
Kin open. Spring (arm and after. mu* 
MUdObi boa audam J4*-43sea 
Slop by EMU Sana 1 to »Uo 

205 OPPORTUNITIES 
WANTED^ ar »«w» and gu<Umsl *oi 
band, mfhi«ncM Whaaanaaa. (Vmi 
wn<!« K.&S Can Mart 3«6^gl? 

_ 

WOMEN SOCCER PLAYERS, com 

paMiv* xxw'i Oty MMUua >occ*r 

M>au OOALREERCRS <o» apnng 
huw Can Wend, at M7 «V*° 

Dir*ct your appotite 
to section 300. 

:t: hElP WANTED 
CLASSIFIED AD SALES MANAGER 

Responsible to* at* ciaaarhed ad sales, 
promotions and management ol class* 
fned ad otic* actrww* tor datfy «*»» 

paper Requires highly orgarwad. sett 
motivated fOdhnduat e*»o pay* attention 
lo detaa. accuracy and places a n»gh 
pnonty on customer serve* Computer 
**<«* Sa*e»mawtpapar e*p» 
fierce valuable Base pay plus con-', 

tnesron immedate opening Contact 
General Manager Oegon Darfy Emet 
aid PC Bo* 3160. Lug**. OR 97403 

Desktop Publishing Kmko'l * •* 

pamcing out DTP stab it you have the 
e*caltent communication. strong com. 

puter **«#*, and design background 
neeoed to provide our high ieve< ot 
Customer service and painty produc 
ton. Wen «re would t*e to consider you 
as a candidate tor our DTP taam Be 
qu*?es previous page layout, graph*.*. 
MAC. and IBM PC e*pene«ce kA*st 
have eapwrwnce w»th a *u* array Qt 
DTP software applications Fuft-fcme 
with benefit* Submit application, re 

»um«. cover .«tte*. and one design 
sample to K«nko‘f, DTP Dept. 1266 
W Barnette Deadfcne d Tue Mar 9 No 
cafts please 

£ 

235 OPPORTUNITIES 

210 HELP WANTED 

EARN S1SOO WEEKLY ma.*ng our or 

colara' Bagm NOW' FF1EE pae»*t' 
SEYS. Oapr 249, Bo» 4000. Cordova, 
TN 360i6a000 

Cruisa Ship* Now Hiring Earn 
$2000VmonW ♦worm naval (Hawaii. 
Mauco. ma CanKwan. dc) Hobday 
Summar and Career employment 
available No ei pel lance necessary 
For program ca> 1 206^34-0468 Brl 
06060 
_ 

Environmental Internships erpenses 
paid valuable icb eipenence m over 

40 career balds Many specmfcred 
training opportunities avaHaWe Orar 
'500 poMioi'S mu summar Student 
Conservation Asoc mlo and sad* snow 
TODAY' ipm. Gumwood Room 1 MU 

U OF O STUDENT? 
Th# Ofayon Oaiiy Emaraid naada 

YOU! 

Hiring now tor tpr mg term 

morning delivery end circulation 
management Two positions open 

Friendly, fteaibie environment 
OOl insurance required To |Otn 

the Emerald team apply in person: 
Room 300. EMU The Oregon Daily 
Emerald it an Equal Opportunity 

Employer and it working toward a 
more culturally divert# workplace 

Ki OPPORTUNITIES 

Trade Places nth President Brand 
nn April Beni’s Day 

Pick up applications at: 
EMU Tables March 1-5 

140 Hendricks Hall 
President's Office 

Sponsored by SURC and the President 's Office 

Set the wheels In motion 
uifth e classified ad to the 

* Oregon Daly Emerald! 
f 346-4343 


